




in  
the heart  
of zurich’s 
picturesque 
old town



The traditional townhouse has been home to hospitality 
and gastronomy establishments since the 15th century. 
Past and present merge under one roof, combining rich 
history with eclectic, contemporary design.  
From the delectable modern brasserie and bar to the 
varied specialties in the café – this international  
boutique hotel enriches the city with a stunning culinary 
and aesthetic gem.



boutique hotel 
39 individually designed rooms, including 2 Suites  
and 6 Junior Suites, some of which still proudly display  
heritage elements.
Fully furnished with high quality “Schramm” beds and equipped  
with TV, free wireless internet, air conditioning, safe, Aesop amenities  
and a complimentary tea and coffee bar in the lobby. All Suites and  
Junior Suites come with a sofa bed, which can host an extra person.

A mere 5-minute walk from the main shopping promenade Bahnhofstrasse,  
the financial district, the Schauspielhaus theatre and the Kunsthaus  
Museum. Within a short walking distance of the Opera House, the main train  
station, numerous renowned restaurants, bars, cinemas and more.  
Just 15 minutes from Zurich Airport, by car or train.



Marktgasse suite, bedrooM  

Where tradition meets 
eclectic design



Marktgasse suite, living rooM  

Where understated 
meets spacious 



Junior suite  

Where local meets  
international



generous  

Where comfort  
meets clarity



Cosy  

Where history meets  
modern aesthetics



single  

Where functionality  
meets quality



Meetings & events 
Zurich’s insider tip for small business and social events – 
the library and salon, two connecting rooms, can  
each host up to 14 people. Ideal for your conference, 
birthday celebration or private dining. The library offers 
a meeting table, a large flat screen for presentations  
or videoconferences and an extensive collection of  
inspiring books on art, culture, cuisine and travel as well 
as parlour games. Free access for our hotel guests when 
not rented.



library  

Where online meets 
offline



salon  

Where pink meets  
grey



a   
world 
of  
indulgence



food is king!

From early in the morning till late in the evening –  
at delish we offer surprising and delicious creations to  
savour on the spot or to go. This is where our hotel  
guests enjoy their breakfast.







CosMopolitan Cuisine & drinks 

Baltho offers reloaded international classics and  
extensive wine expertise. The Bar understands the art  
of cocktails and boasts an excellent selection of beer  
specialities from small breweries.









rhassoul,  
soğ  uKluK  
and  
sicaKliK



Free access to the nearby Hamam, just a  
3-minute walk away. Enjoy the unique oriental  
atmosphere and traditional Turkish bath culture.  
The expansive Münstergasse spa offers both  
women-only and unisex facilities. Along with the  
Hamam, you will find a large fitness area, classes,  
treatment rooms and childcare.
 





connect  
with us



Marktgasse hotel

Marktgasse 17 
CH-8001 Zürich

+41 44 266 10 10  
info@marktgassehotel.ch

direCtor 

Olivier Gerber

marktgassehotel.ch 
balthokuechebar.ch 
delish.ch

https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Marktgasse+17,+8001+Z%C3%BCrich,+Schweiz/@47.3720182,8.543666,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x479aa0a9929e909f:0xd6e62487e7ed7cde?hl=de
mailto:info@marktgassehotel.ch
http://www.marktgassehotel.ch/en/
http://www.balthokuechebar.ch/
http://www.delish.ch/
https://www.facebook.com/marktgassehotelzurich/timeline/
https://twitter.com/marktgassehotel
https://instagram.com/marktgassehotel
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